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ITEMS.of conscience eviction cf guilt it isj
con-- 1

Dismissed. Mr. Iledrick, the Black
Republican, has been dismissed from

The Next Vnarrs. At'eonVmgU
a statement in the New York'"1""11'1 jtnot ato iS".:.:nr v:-- t. liemorse being

Foreknowledge A Question.

At the request of a correspondent, we
somu weeks ago gave our views of God's

v I his professorship at the University, by Commerce, the ten States thai
ted for members of the next
it . i

Olia IfSgJt School. A friend writes,
" Olin HigK School is getting on well.
There are 47 students."

Honor Dcchned. Dickinson Col-leg- o

conferred the honorary degree of
D. D. on Rev. Wvi. Arthur, of the

ncprcsentativi's have eho.se in

the Executive Committee.

The Medical Profession in Austria.
According to a recent statistical return,
there are now m the Austrian monar- -

crats and 42 ojtj.-ositioii- I'eiiT"
itALEIGII, X. Q.

FRIDAY", OCl'GPEIi 21. 1856.

victioO., i; he r-- , cd of following punish-

ment, not the p'uishment itself. Con-

viction is a reason for punishment, not its
substitute. It0, r-.-&1 ways grows out of

an apprehension f merited punishment.
But if remorse supersede future
ineut, then, to convince one that in pres

J
foreknowledge, in part as follows :

The full and absolute fcrknowledge of
God is very plainly revealed in the Bible,
and r.e,need not enter into argument to
prove it y we may assume it as granted.
True, t'aere are some who adopt Dr. A.
Clarke's theorv, that the omniscience of

Wv Arthur ilr- -British Conference

is not to be overthrown by a random inter-

pretation of an occasional mysteriou3 and
isolated passage of Scripture. These views
have been hastily thrown on paper, while
the printer is waiting, and may not be very
clearly expressed, or satisfactory to those
who have elicited them. But we believe
they will be kindly received and carefully
weighed. If any man flatly deny the fore-

knowledge of Gcd, we could easily throw
questions before him which would raise
insuperable difficulties in the way of his
theory. But questions of this sort are not
susceptible of the clearness aud solution
which belong to the more practical teach

STOTICE- -

tor the former ol nienihiT.-- .

Gen. Louix Cax. A rruspi ndent
of the Philadelphia Ledger, writing
from Detroit, thus speaks of this Vetera i.

Senator :

Gen. Cass is juveniliz'ng. He positive
ly looks better than I liave scon Hm for

i chy G,308 physicians, G.200 surgeons,
19,000 mid wives, and 3,000 apotheca-- j
ries making about one physician and
one surgeon to every 0,000 inhabitants,
and one apothecary for every 42,000.

ent remorse he ;3; suffering that penalty
God is like His omnipotence : that He may which he fer-r- s will meet him hereafter,

is to render it im possible for him to meet

clines to accept it.
Nomination Declined, lion. Rufus

Choate having been neminated for Con-

gress by the Democrats of the 4th Dis-

trict in Massachusette3, decline. be-

cause his private JjQsmess deman.ia his
attention.

Napoleon III. The English cor--
.nc-Twlnn- nf "inn's TTprnlil vonorts it.

Death at a Revival. A vounir wo--tne claims ui tut vioiateu law Dy remorse
mnn r.im.-v,- i Timi ,.'.11....?.. .. vears nast. though he is canvassi:i2 th

exert it or not, as Ho chooses ; and that
there are many things which He chooses
not to foreknow. But the majority of

J thinking men believe this view to be un-- j

sound, for the reasons given by Mr. Wai-jso- n;

that toe choice of an intelligent be-- I

sag in'i.-- t rest nr.on a reason ; that the rca- -

in this life, because it takes away the fear Vernon, Ct., on Friday last. She was len.-rt-l! hreadth of the Male, am

at a religious meeting, and while labor- - speaking once or twice every day. 11.

ing under much excitement and "Wins i n:,s Just P:lst his 74th year, out apjearings of the Gospel ; and an extended dk
eussion of them would be neither interest-

ing nor profitable
nMnA;nA rnn Knrnno that. utterance to her feelings in shouts, fell "s aetivo and youtlitul as ever. All

I who hear him avow that he has never.i r tc e p.,.h to the lloor dead,

of future punishment, which is an essen-

tial element of re'iiorse. The system thus
destroys itself j and a closer examination
betrays the uttt. want of coherency, or

even plausibility.
Through the death of Christ, pardon is

orFered f will repent and believe
on Hir Uvation is free, and prac- -

ti " i"t if it be rejected, then

on any picwuu-- . occasion, been as cb
quent as now. I was myself prcsen: .

when he drew a picture of the eonx-

1110 IllillU Ut LUC JjllipClUl VI lliv. J. ivuvu
is failing ; that the cares of State and
too much brain-wor- k, haveunsettled
his intellect.

Burglary. The Concord Gazette
says, on one nijrht last week a thief

Encouraging.

From a pile of letters jast received, we
select one aud open it, when behold, seve

son imi-- i have r' ference to the things in
j reference to which cho choice is made;
jar.dthat then-fore- , to assume that God
chooses not to foreknow some things, is to
.urant that lie does foreknow all things,
because the act of choosing implies the

j foreknowledge. Hence, for oursclf, at
j least, we admit that God's knowledge of
j fuiu.e events is us absolute as His knowi-- j
edge of past events."

j Several communications have been cli-cite- d,

evincing more interest in the subi.ect

The members of the Publishing Com-

mittee of tin' N. 0. Christian Advocate

are reepcsteS e meet in the Editor's Of-

fer, on Monday, the lAth. November, at 9

oclev-k- , A. M.

She State Fair.

The Annual 'Fair cf fh Xarfa Carolina
Jtate Agrioa'tr.wfi Society vas opened at
the .Fair G rouuJs, near tins ty, oa Tues-

day the 14th inst, aud --hsi on Friday
following. Durimr tie --wWie -- time, the
weather was very tinr rcipif?o"us, a cold
north-eas- t rain prevailing-- . luder the

the nttcndaioe was large, iu-- "

"visitors from almost every county
Bst. aj -- aubt ho state of

illHii " ,U; number of
. s, thoasan&.

V';.rt DtVpaoe fori ids the publication of
a UK f t':c articles exhibited, or even of a

list i the premiums awarded. These may

be fn J j;- - full iu, the secular papers, and
in !:--. i mltuial monthlies of the city.

Poisoned. The Athens (Tenn.) Tost
says : At a camp meeting at Shady
Grove, in Jefferson county, on last
Monday morning, many persons were
taken sick and were found to be poi-

soned. All who ate dinner on Sunday
ut the teat di . J. V. Sinfl.;!! ,vere
sick to th nuadior of ii lvty:' . . so ( i

as wo have i.';:ni sii! ro. !;.v.-v- r,

quences of disunion, which would ha.
made angels weep. The people thou
cd, while the old man eloquent w

moved to tears by the p'ctui;:v.uo );no the
Raiiroad Depot near ii.at rot

a l;i-- l dollar for his pains.w 7er.Si;!'.s of
fleruld orlii.riV-ti- . I lie n.ai si:atv:f tli.:i i'nno POgri

S'.'i'ie Wt'--

Kl..vrrin t- , woni-ii.-

'i tii. r- -1 ,win li li iioug'
i :ous revi-:.li;v'- e,

at
s'xrv :.nd oust y in!:. !t is sn ) -

1 J liUVfe

uiiU" oiii-- .
r-r

in upuu w aic-h-.

val iu iKo Uoi-:- .,
1 ; .c i,

e. 1. r.tv.ven
si'Veii, y w, the li(vc i..

'J-
-: .1 cir...t M. K. Chur.-t- ,

iioi; Chapel. i th.it.
''uii'e :tMa:i: !iity. h., y '

: t if ei a jiiri sl'.n

posed that the
hy a ne:.i o oj

ral gold dollars greet our eyes. We-a- t

the signature, and percel
of a vcofkinij member of a

ence ; a man of eommpji s

rjy Ttri s? iTlj lULeieourse with fit
representatives of the great body of Ame- - j

rican 3Iethodists. As we read the name, j

we remember to have become familiar with
it at the bottom of revival notices. j

Hut to the letter: it tells us very plainly
what to do with the gold dollars; and then
it hath the following for the special en-- :

couragement of the Editor :

" I consider the North Carolina Chris- -

v,".t.: 't:r

which liih ;

tunateiy adoju-- i

salisuv '
and la

they ;

eye o'

and f .

and i

befor

(.hi
leooioii i iciii';: -

Surrender f Yorlctoicn : This clos-
ing scene of the Revolutionary war

hould meet the
eat him to stop

';.!' ;i 0T1 ,i .

rule lXMiuiiii; ;.r. "(! iuihe German Journal of Frankfort

i than we had anttcip hut, se tV'y weic
I without sigjature, we paid no attention to
j them. The following is from a worthy
member of our church, whose object we

' believe is simply to arrive at the truth :

" Bug. Heflix : The reading of some
of your remarks, in a recent No. of the
N. C. C. Advocate, on the foreknowledge

i of God, has induced me to ask your opin-- i
ion of the following passage of Scripture,
viz.: 'And it repented the Lord that he
had made man upon the earth, and it
trrieved Him at His heart.' Gen. vi. G.

states that a subscrinfmn tw.i the preacher at the end ot every .ht and grace; i. r,i.,om, ti. )th of October 1781.

v. . . iv.iupclled to the limit of generaU- -
mercy of God, anniversary of the event occurring
ever. on Sunday, was celebrated in this city

on Monday the 20th inst. The Ports-,:l- e.

mouth Rilie G uards, a fine looking,
well drilled company, paid a visit to the

is received. 0ak C,ty Guards of this city ; and the
mviting. The two companies with the cadets, paraded

i nd it is in ev--j our streets in all the "pride pomp and

tian Advocate the best reliyi'tus paper we
have. It is just such a pi per as I have j

long wished for, to advance the interests Thi
The :

three kreutzers (about fifteen centimes) yeavs, and elected themselves into : '

each person, has been opened at Worms "'dependent congregation,
for the construction of a Gothic chapel Tlie Vain-JU-ciU- e FntirJ,- - 7;'
in that town, in honor of Luther, and, Ssliool. The second year .f iVli.-o- f

his protest to the Diet of Worms. Union commenced .n mYay
7 with such a throng of students ns eh .

Coal ana Iron in Aorta Carolina, i. - , ,

ly indicates a large measure of i i.- -
iiIr. Ilaughton of Chatham co., A.. ,.,',,ri. tl apitroval. I here are 100 uyiC, has sold his coal plantation on Deep .

ladies on its rolls. Oos.Ilivr to an English mining company
for 140,000. Mr. Thomas Unthank The Slater Aitalin. The 1

has sold his farm which joins Mr. bytcry of Hanover me t in Liberty, ih
Haughton's, and contains vaiu.aa.. beds ford county, Virginia, on ti e 1st ...

:f n,..i f,,.,, r.ot of Methodism. Your subscribers will! ...eii'.- -

uiv e;ei.:.!ei)ti'O yOU suppose LUi.lL 11 UUU iun,nu.r muu
man would fall and become thus wicked, j

greatly increase in this circuit next year, j engra:
tW 1a xrmil.l have used this lamruasre iu I have many applications to borrow it ev- -, ery w ; ;i -

I. snr

reference to the case, after it had actually ery week. All who read it are delighted. Price
vensc i

the p
I am not surprised that its circulation in- -

ed circulation, j circumstance ot war.

Address Ste- - j Calijom ia Appointment. Dr. Sam-- ;
Tenn. All "el Langdon has been appoir ted by the

'
j Governor of California, Resident Thy- -

j sician of the California State Lunatic
Asylum. It is an office of profit ; and

' Dr. Langdon entered on his duties on
trch in Tarbo- - September 22d. Dr. Langdon is also

of iron ore, to the same, lor .?1U,MU0. Hrv J. . Handy, of I'ortsnx ,

Virginia ... moderator. ;

Suicide of a North Carolinian. A

transpired? Exquiher."
Vie set up no pretensions to skill in un-

ravelling knotty questions; but we do not
hesitate to give our opinion for what it is

worth, on all suitable occasions.
1. The passage quoted by " Inquirer"

proves that the wickedness of man was

creases so rapidly; that which deserves;

success is generally successful."

He has " many applications to borrow :

it every week." Brother, lend it to them, j

but advise them to subscribe for t. A man

feels much more like a man, v heu ho is
'

i :

Rev. L. P. Iiedmxa.. lW. 11. Math. w

clerks. Annmg the resolution.s ado;
was one expressing decided disappn-- '

tion of the contin.U'Ml agitation o; ;

subject of slavery in the General

gentleman named Boyd, from North
Carolina, committed suicide in Cincin-
nati on Tuesday last, by shooting him-

self in the head with a revolver, while
his wife and family were at breakfast!:: ir, i,.i

Ynd-i- the Gth a nimister ot the gospel, and was well
"

. known and highly respected in North
will preach R.'Bist

Carolina, as Agent ot the American
avoided j

rc;m"mg his own paper; ditto of woman.;1

voluntary, aud might have been

Th.,
to' w

of Oe .

the d

Rev
be pr.-t- he

2"!

sembly, and declaring in favor o,'Bible Society, a few years ago.If they will subscribe for the X C. Chris- -
Lowe will also

&VIIIBIHOX. Ther" wore bor-aie,-an- ,d

sheep, and hogs. There
itural products of almost every

Planter's Hall exhibited the best
- f wheat. New York merchants

he --world that North Carolina
iter than is produced anywhere

globe. The corn, the cotton,

, the vegetables, generally, all
'

iice that. North Carolina, in

.. 1 scil, combines the advan-- .
.: . ?.sed by the rest of the earth,

;ee unsurpassed. Mechanic's
. i lay ed fine - samples of mechan- -

, ic way .of carriages, buggies,
ether articles. But in point

. it was uot creditable. d

a variety of fruits
, of needle work, and aecjiiain--!i:- il

in the art and science of
. which justifies the opinion

r ,..olina is the greatest State in
.v or the production of good wives.

tixan ko r;s. In quali ty and vu- -

s.iiibitiou far exceeded the last,
' e. high degree gratifying. Pro-ii- -

hell's aldress oa Thursday, was

It is published iu the Standard,
distributed iu pamphlet form.

. di Caroliniau should read it.
: sovc dissipation. The trial of

2. Repentance, in its application to ,
in an oiniiiir room. nu iuui ..

,J , Ircsbvterv separating lrom the A
docnrindont. from ill hen If h. ami t lie nov- - ... . .Thanlisqivinn Dai. The Governors

.! commence onmen, implies a conviction of having done! t - " ; of Maryland, Missouri, Vermont, New
ir But as God cannot do wronr. nei- -

odism within the bouads of thg N. C.
ther can He repent, in this sense of the

I
j

j Hampshire, uonueencue ana auunie,
have appointed Nov. 20th as a day of

demy. j pUijlc Thanksgiving and Prayer. What
uay s to e al,r'nte( n Carolina ?

P Biby has
: Loi!'f South

i A North Carolinian. J. J. Petti--

1 ' I tdv m case the agitation is cr.ntn .

entailed those dear to him.erty on otIu,.s jljinill illlllC(l ,

Baptists in Fennsglcania. The lenient of a Southern Prcsbyt,.;
Northumberland Baptist Association,
in Pennsylvania, have unanimously' Slavenin Nicaragua. Prvsi I
adopted resolutions 'against the exten- - Walker f Nicaragua," has issued :

sionuf slavery over territory now free.' Cree declaring mill and void all a

Gold in the South. Since 1829 the and decree.-- , of the Federal Constit;:
Treat product of the mines of North Assembly, as well as of the ..-

term. " God is not a man, that He should
lie ; neither the son of man, that he should
repent.'' Num. xxiii : 19.

Conference, that general interests shall j

not be merged in local preferences ; but i

that we shall do what we may to make j

fiur Advocate acceptable and useful to j

Methodists everywhere. v
j

icipal
has been elected to Congress fromr.- - t. 3. In the passage uuder consideration,

W
resign
Lowe
ving v

Speet
Mr. i'-c-nt

p '

therefore, we must seek for some other
meaning. We conceive its true purport
to be expressed by Watson, (Institutes,

Texas Christian Advocate

T ; ' Charleston, S. C. lie is a son of Hon
dr. Joseph 11. B rettiiTreWj of Tyrrell countv,N. C. ;

t, :1 the vacancy. grajUated with the highest honor at the
;i. :ed for his pres--, University in 1847, and has for some

.oooi will no doubt time been practising law in Charleston.Vol. I. r. 301.) " Repenting and chans- - "The North Carolina Christian Advo

Carolina, as far as is indicated by the i.ongress, au ipt. n pieons .o i

mint returns, are $4,233,330, and of Among the decrees thus r. ah .

Georgia S5,GS5,8G4 ; total $t,0 20, 100, an ac t of the IVderal Constituent

and the aggregate expenses of maio- - ".ob.1 i.v tut; n ui oi j--

d
'ins his resolutions" are improperly placed

' cate has ceased coming. Will Brother
. .. .1 a- - i... i

! Ilefl'm put us. on his books?" Texa more than maintain its past reputation.
;!Tni.iif im. ;i ( .4:1 it is . ifii .. ii'ju'-- i iiiii'i iui . iainingtheii!$20,000.annuall),orabout abolisbmg slavery m Ci ntril :

Warning to Topers. Lieut. Jen-
nings oT VrilV snny, '"rwc

cx:cuv-- i for murde-- , in Nicarauga, on
the 19th Sent. He was born in Ten--

" 7 J

of human infirmity they may be, without Hie vencal ot 11. e statutes kChristian. Aacocatf.
i .; why our p'Xcr '''j if Inatitute. 400,000 lor the whole period.

How lie Looks. A New York (!- -li.i l.i-ie- f .1!qI , ... i
i verv iue raciuc. v. e vine perfections, ascribed to God in as lit- -' reach you. ivjJl SOe it. is properly

eral a sense as we find them stated in the
' mailed, 3od hopG' it may hereafter arrive j respondent of a Georgia paper says-- .Mr. W. II. iinggim, Principal of nC!jce n ly.33 ; was mostly raised in

the Male Department of Lenoir Institute, Mississippi ;nd had spent several years
Iims resigned, in order to engage in ano- - in California. lie confessed himself
tfcer avocation. Mr. Cunninsim has won guilty of several brutal murders;

,
and

ii 1 T l

We advise all Texaus iu North
into a Utile crowd, and" lound the

centre o: attraction to be a gambling table.

.-.. ?, ...i ti'-.- j :; room very near i li ! ai
Scriptures. They there clearly signify no regub'rly.

original laws, and therefore t
to hold si a vis is acknowleilL"
jlovcnuiK'iit f Nicaragua.

-

President Pierce and the Keth

A cones '.nih il t of the
tlnis writes from Concord, 1;

date of the 8lh in.-la-nt :

" 1 saw 1' rcmont the other day a
swarthy ip.:mi of 43

though some seven vears younger in
appearance. I should sua' he is about

tba the fhaug.i which takesmore ' arouaa to take toe J exas t;nnstian Al-- ;

vorate. If they will enclose to the Ed-

itor, Rev. C. 0. Gilkstie. Galveston, T-- x-'

!;J s;ivr on- - us.l to s.iow that
...... ,. - il i there. These

ia the '": 'oix of Gcd, Ilk tti-gf- r or lli.s

i, rt us n.n tur.- ii'v-- i tm pr;r-t';- of
of his pntrcus r.s a . mpe- - warneu his comrades against
.,.t.x--

.
,

' r. 1 '..
'
nnce, as the cause of these murders,

(
;. ;i : :inl't)f h is own miserable end.t f) feet 8 inches in height, and w eighs

140 pounds. His forehead is low but
broad eyes deep set and very closet - : - 'i Last niirht at 7 o' l" k tlie Fa- '

together nose (his best featmv) long students of the Met hdist Gcner:
land straight and nothing, either in Institute of this citv paid a visit

lire. A fire occurred in Boyaton,
Va., on the 10th inst., which destroyed
.roperty to the value of about $20,000.

Death of an Editor. The Baltimore
V5un of the 20th inst., says, "Rev. Jas.
V. Wat .sou. Editor of the Nort-Weste- m

Christian Advocate, Chicago, died on
.Viday the 17th inst."

-.-OUs face or manner, to found a favorable dent Pierce in a body, whi--

opinion, in respect cither to character Mrs. Vail, Merrill and Patten, ti

or talents. An inferior, or at least or- - of profess. .rs, and liity-m- c Mud
sisiitiLr ot youii'' men from alii-dinary looking man, such an one as :

, , .,, i i. Mate in the I iiimi. Ihecviiitu
au (xiximlya tnousanu m.. ..... ..among ilSf.willlilJll wx.l.,.t u-i- -ot ilesKrnated a a candidatebaaing of Missionaries. Amoiifr

Me passengers of the steamer Oitvor lrf f The stu lots were personaliy .',
l'hila- - hair and whiskers:.anchester nca iroiif development t() t,. VrcA,h.ut ,

nefphia on the 16th inst., were the fol- - j which delight the Jessie Club in ins to which f tich Leloiiw-- was nm.
I iwing missionaries : Rev. R. J. Dodds j pictures, are minus in the original and the same time the cercmonr of i

t !

t C I i i . t I. t .i
; iar irom ijeing aounaant. jus uearu ti.n over, the lYrsi.hoit s,
straggles thinly over a considerable itors hi iillv. The f..ll..ving h t'--

surface, and his black hair, unquictly of his remarks :

parted in the middle, is manifestly be- - " Ee referred in a few words t''' ; l
cc..,,.ir. ti... ,......;.!..,... t'V cciii'titioii eit ovir eountrv. hp.

! tion." parallel. d prosperity with wbi'-l- i '

ma wiie ; ivev. josepii jjcsiuu uuu
vile, of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church; and Rev. Gulian Lansing, of
i Associate Reformed Church at Da-scu- s,

in Syria. They go for the pur--v

se of extending the mission already
- tinted in Damascus.

Dover Haj'ti&c Association. This
S: dy closed its 73d Annual Session in
.Villiamsburg, Va., on the 13th inst.

of much interest.z was on occasion
';'Le new Baptist Church not being com- -

ih;ted, the Methodist and Episcopal

, Und blessed it, ai.it expv-se- U U.e i.

Divider . lho Lank of Cape F- n. juuiur c.i min, wln.n
has declared a diviilena or 4,oU per glad to meet, would consider the
share, payable on the 1st Nov. We portanee, among other p;,runion.,
suppose the 30 cents is to be paid to of obtaining a knowledge of tl
tl,i tional theory rf . r f: d. r:dState, as tax

-- as tnei W;,.l '.il'n- :t

the iiidivi'i i lie ti.:l.--, s. '

t elects v. hi !!j t.e

The Wilmington and Wcldon Rail
Road has declared a dividend of 3,
per cent. Fagettt vilU: (bserver.

The S.,vid of th: CJiAreh-Gniru- i

Bell. A letter Irern Wi-lden- . Turlcev.

.0 r-.- iiKurches were opened to rnuiistcrs cf 1.1 V t. lie e;

oi.a.l
,1!

I. 'Hi. l:; l1'
titlilioMs
.'ltd by p

' nl ti.
trv :.r..- s..of Ati.-ms- t 27th, p:'v 44 We liave

a- - Association jiaptists and Epis-M-iha- us

in Virginia, are decided and
ia in their opposition to Methr.diso.

i; t they do not see fit to adopt the e
me sectariai: courso o-.- w1

t. ..v.uis among them in

th:
morn m '. V..i- -'

i h v
v.l o :T tile pt'
have- - not hcaid for :

i ::.: Oerasin!
xtre:tie ir'pT'l
iiic ce

. vior jjuigai iu of
l.v .1. I ad Licethe s jurid of a hell calling all the Chi is
him that the --Methodist IJibliea1 inwhenv'::ah Carolina. And hence, :.... ii, ',., .1.. !,..Li.'.uo i'j iuii i'j m ints, v.'o i uiai, tuo i' was in a prosperous condition : aidn volitions, Conferences

us the courtesies
........ . ,:ua iv, itulu in iiaU..r uj,Bmcc lts coulUit.llccn,ent hi--
our liberty of worship. Wldden IS the .lf.-.- n interest, in wlntfi-A- i JOIK : ere mutually extended andiOWSOIp

advancement, mid influence in ' ''ed. TKis is as it should be.Jbpt

Freewill Baptists. The Triennial
onvenumi - t-

- 4.1. y, Pic :n T ..t;
;

: 'hurch began its session, October
i 'st, at Mainville, Warren county, O.,

ri '.-- attendance from every part of

first Bulgarian town that has received a
bell."

Mormon Bluster. Brigharn Young
nuo ate been making some impor-
tant prophecies-- niong others that if
Utah is not admitted into the Union
they vould set up an independent gov-
ernment, and that the Lord will protect
them in it. They have been embolden-
ed to this by the news which was re-

ceived there from the States respecting
the. Kansas difficulties, which coming
as it did, very much exagerated, led
them to believe that the dissolution of
the Union was at hand.

The Roman Catholic Church in

lie was especial Jy happy ' 300 ; '

of'ifs prosperity presenn'd in th- - !i

appearan.se of so many 'us m ''
occasion, representing so many ;(

this great coi'e.h racy. 'I'lmugi.
nccted with thc Methodist dim i'
u- - v.,i amerent tunes attend'.-- oi .

istry of s of this Vrdy, .

earlier years had made .icfpiM'nt.. s

families who belonged to it, win i

ship be had always highly prized
tainly would not soon forget.

the pcssildlity.
' lie remembered with j ecu'

fulness the lute ile-v-. Mr. Cook
chaplain to Congress who was 1

'resident steamer. lie had at.
the miuistry of .hat eminent i.
two years, and had four id lum .

mei: t devoted servants of his M- - '

, .b eastern btates is large. The
f ' Veewill-Baptis- ts have in the UnitedPr

,
tes . 1,173 ministers and 49,809

'. OLarctr members. The first Church
o

j
w ts formed in New Hampshire in 1780.

tu Cost of Episcopacy. The papers of
; t'.o Protestant;. Episcopal Church are
joying to stir up the members of that
uommumon tc. endowing their Diocesan

-- niscopacy. xew York and Pennsyl- - Prussia. The statistics recently nutZrrh'03 5?vo rth show thc continued supremacy of
s ifeT; h-!- WBtanism in Prussia, and the fail- -
; --j aiuug wnn tne ure of the Church of Rome to extendtors. AiaDama nas 1 1(H) :0" i-- vvmmum- -

as esnts. The assessments on the Pirish

of the most fi ilhi'ul ai.d eloquent n.
ho had ever listened to. Pr. Co .!

considered a wond-rf'u- I man '

reputation was gratefully and .

cherished. In tonelusifu ihe
thanked the faculty and student- - i

kindness in calling upon hiu., ui
sed his best wishes for their indh
denominctionnl prosprity."

her sway. The population of the latter
is scarcely'more than one third of the
whole ; and among all the functionaries
of the court of the cabinet, the Master
of Ceremonies is the only Roman Cath-
olic. In the active department of the
state no Roman Catholic is to be found.

?v
j 03 made in 1854, for the support of the

HI Rishop, were about $2,400, or more
it thin $2 for each communicant! The
es j s.e.ary of the Bishop we observe, is 2 --

; zi ) per annum.


